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s a p m  I  
Discaîpf ÏC» m ms peqîscî
tb« ift feUmgaJUw la  dmpe aM seaswaa 70 imhma by 92 
IW w#, I t  ecsBsiats of 1 #  piaees, om  l a #  tM ek. # e  âaslga is  
BoaraprswiBtatifanX, b#l% s@s#@wd o f yw tangles of varying s iz e | the 
slHasnt of ro a lim  m s avoMoi bMsiSM of # *  symbolio ttsaaing so often 
attaoboâ to  mrim  of a r t  %  tbose i&o v im  them, %e mural m s meant 
only to m% as a dso<»rative devis# mid not to be a s w ry-W iling or 
ayabdLie obj#ot.
%#re are #tro%  movmmats, b o #  horisontally aM v ertio a lly , in  
the design, the odlor pattern  is  in  eontrast to tbs grout liw s  between 
the IM lvidnal t i le s  %6ioh aid  the eye in  imviag over # e  surface of the 
moral. colors umd were a neutral tan , blaok and white w i#  s l i # t  
touches of yellcw as the W am itiw al #M e between # e  stark  lA ite and 
tW  warm tea .
A. m. sm
%e project inslW ed a l l  aspects d t designing, executing, aM in­
s ta llin g  a ceramic mural. Goasideratltm m s f i r s t  given to  # e  selection 
of a suitable location fo r i t s  in s ta lla tic n . S ites eonsidezed for 
possible ru ra l decw atim  were*
1. Elev&tW m il  over tW  main entrance to  tW lodge.





































































in  t î» t  tb# imrg# verlleftl Aap## bacie fam e tm eâ  Im
th# bulM i% ,
Tm  tb irâ  ê e # i#  (#e# pint# 3) m# mar# aW blW etnml im mtmr#
#am tb# a##r#  bgr virtu# #f It#  #tr@% Mrimwatal and vwtimal move* 
m#mta. fbi# &##%» ma# ##lwt#d bgr tb# a r t  fmeml^ a# tW on# tlwy 
pr#f#zT#d to ### amwmt##,
e* iwosE
fh# p ro jw t ma# d#v#l0p*d to  o ffer wqpariaw# im tb# inm w tigatim  
and m atary of tW  t#obnl#al probW # iaroivad in  tlai produotien of a 
earamie mcral from tba in i t ia l  d # # i#  to  tba imataUatio»} in  erltioiam  
and avalm tim a; and to  add am objaat of a r t  to  tba a@x#w of Meat ana 
S tate W Lvaralty.
I t  aaa f a i t  adviaaWla to  a#l#et a problni v itb in  my fie ld  of atmdr 
tb a t «omld m tilisa my taaim iw l a b iü tr  nnd a t tba mwa time imtrodiiea 
MW and more aomplma pxoblaaa with iMteh I Wva bad me adraMod am# 
pariemea. A fter bevimg eoaeidarad a numbor ^  earamie projaata, tba 
a»atttloB  of a moawitrmmtiwal earamie wall aaral aaamad a vary daaixabla 
protlanu
tlM davalepaamt mf a aarMde mmal praaamtad proMLmma %Aleh would 
require a l l  of my a k ill, aa w all aa my kmowlî lga of tba aeianea of elaya, 
glaaaa, and firin g  taelmiquaa* Tba alma of # e  projaat o ffend  a atro%  
e h a lle i^ . A pro jaat of W e  aeale praawtta ma^ probleM tbat are mot 
praaamt in  ww&n of amallar  a iaa . IW daai#a aaauaaa a d ifféran t
A
eWmmWr wh#m «alMfdâ* element# wMeh m l# t vork well to*
gether on e « m il m ele ere mat elwey# em petlM e wWa InexeeseA is  
#iee# Also, the eley is  e  m aterial w&ioh 1# âlIfleuL t to  wwk with m  
a lA f|^ male* % ee, a mim l is  oaâe % (oi pieces* le re rth e less, 
eonstrastisg  a  la x ^  ssaher of thick t i le s  and eo stm lllsg  the waxpii^ 
and eieeldag teadesey the drying and firin g  proms# re # ire #
a good katndedge of the m e of olay# and aa «ctxa meassre of oare and 
attentiem . I t  was hoped th a t meeting and so lrl%  # e m  problem vonld 
prepare me fo r feartlmr prodwetioas ^  large mramie objeete*
tilth  re # e # t to  # e  esrten t p # a la r l^  of maml décorations, i t  
was hoped # a t  th is  m rk woald be of a qaali^y am eptaHe to the a r t 
fhenHgr and w o rt^  a i beeondsg p art of tW  a r tls tie  deecmatlon of the 
Hontaaa g te te  % lrer# ity  mnpns. H ds poim larity Is  erideooed by ^  
may fine  things being dme in  mhools and m d ru v itie s  th ro i^ e a t ^ e  
eowatey by established a rtlsW , stndent a r t is ts , and Publie 3#hool 
elasse# as gro%# psojm ts* to r  e e sK ^ , the a r t is t  and tem her, Jom f 
Albem, has reeemtly soe#leted a msdslar brisk  w all p a rtitio n  fo r the 
Bareard @ airersl% (bmdrnte ëm tw r. (brade schodL stad es#  in  BeUerue, 
Washington, have also  rsewntly emmnted a Isage naaral on one of th e ir 
sehool btttld iig s* There gre nary othw  cneellest enmnples of sim ilar 
worlw idiidb earn be sewa im |ye| Itedem A rohitm tm e and hadera
WWümWm jm imaaai» (:## bibliography.)
m s m i  H  
m E c ttm  m& m m m m  
A, m  m A t
& MlMtUag a Wiy fw  th# «ami, a mmWr of vwra
fteaa p̂pa# «#%## a alay W y aaâa vp eC oommroially 
^aparad m W ial#; omo atiag looal raw mtarialsf aad «ne wËWi oom- 
Mae# bo# ammerelal and leeal olay. 1% aa# ###lded that a good 
quality «ùay be^ oWd be #o@mo«i#al3y AwmWed by eoabiaiag leeal 
and eoHBereial aatoHal#. fertinateiy, th# Kleaoela area ha# abmdamt 
m twal d#eelt# #  good qmMty e2ay«
Tifo loeatlee# ware aelw ted a# p«#*ible eowree# fo r ^  leoal 
a a te ria l, Clay wae mimed from a s ite  five mile# weet of Mieeeola 
adjaeent to  Mgbmey 18* Shi# eaeple was labeled "loW . 1*. (Say was alee 
aim d im am abaedmW bwiek yard in  la s t  mssoWa and labeled "Loml Z*,
I t  was kMwm from pwvloas e#*ri«nme w i#  both ef these e le ^  # a t  tiny  
wwe VMcy p la s tis , had a  hl#gb ra te  of «hrWmge, and aatwred a t  a tmpera* 
ta re  of 19g0* Ahmmheit*
I t  was f e l t  advisable to  a l ta r  both of these olays im a maamer # io h  
woMd redmee #m lr p lastU iby  aad ahrWrnge, aad ra ise  # e i r  matwimg 
po in t, fo  aeeoaplish th is , saa^les of e l ^  bodies were oomposed # a t  
em talasd eommereial m aterials iM eh weald a lte r  the uades#able qoalities 
of the leeal slays sad prodme a body saitaM e fo r maral work, the lecml
5
4ÜAF# » mage d t tm&  2.% to 8 #  of the to ta l Im six
W dlea. fo T<*&vm th# p la# tl# lty  aad to  tW  elajr fo r more «r#a
dayimgj, a mmh#r #  gmoglte aad a m a ll mmm% of feM spar %wr# added# 
fh# #am# sexle# of te a ts  w a mod fo r eaoh of # e  leeal o la ^ . (See 
plat# JU)
trm  the## # a# l#  ha'Wm## trlefca of approxlm tely 12 Imhe# by 3 
imehss hy i f  W W # were fomed# Baeh hriek was marked f& t idem tifieatim  
aad a lim e, 10 imehea Im Im gth , m s Imsexlbed ih te  tb# kriok while s t i l l  
i s  the m t stage# fh# tmperatmr# a t tildUdi the larlei» m r# to  be fired  
vas also  noted om the slay %  sem tehiag the proper some mmber am the 
fame of tbe brisk# (Sm p la te  $•) A fter these ma#l# brloks vers 
th@roa#ily dry, m w  fired  to o%e 04, or 1950® A ^r«di#it# Each 
of the hrioW  vas rm sasored s#om rm sm l from the kilm to  aee«rtaia the 
amowt of #rinkmge th a t sonld W «spmted from the rario ss ^aaples.
(See plaW 6# ) Each brick m a also  im pacted fo r s l# s  of varpimg aad 
eracki%#
Body mttber 4 in  both samples of local clay produced the «m t sa tis ­
factory results# Test t i l e  am ber 4 of "Local 2" w a of «O^i^tly better 
quality  and vas selected as the clay body to  be used im the project#
B# f l i f m  fBS %&%
Betm alnation  ÊÈadJakKum fac to r. Because of the Chrinkag^ of
clay from tW* gteea s ta te  to  tba fire d  s # te ,  i t  vas nmcsMry to  e s ta b li#  
tba permmtage of ehrWeage in  the sample selected, and to  p ro jw t th is
?
#@ürW»g» la  of tfe® of # e  gis# of # #
maml# %1# w g à&cm to Wmg# aeetisaïqr la  # e  e3 .tl»te gis® @f # #  
fl?W  plw g, %« fmotor wa« eallM  X* Thm, tW formüA me*
X •  ftetoe
W  Imbee * ggwm. length 
lmb## « jMLWi lesfib
%#r#for#* f•2SX s  10 laebee
X * 1*0S
Wltb X e%ml t® 1*0#, tbe gis# of the mer&X iix th# p^ea^ g # t#  m@*
1.0# * 72 » T7.76 
1.0# * 120 * 129.60 
XW sis# #f # #  xamsl Im th# p#en état#  m s 
77.% X 129.60 X 1 
B etsam lm tl#  ^  Xa3ffi®« % flM  tho ammat* la  w l # t ,  ^  m#h of 
th# ia@r#dil#atB m###d to  oos^lete tw  maml with the eXajr bo(% geleoW i, 
th# foUowlag prowWtw# m e tmeéi
à sM^pl# W t#  of eley m e mde up, m lsgt
Flr» Olsy -  è IW .
%#@e#l 2 — 10 Ihe.
#40 gmglt# • 4 Ihe*
« l/2  Ih.
Xbls mspl# batch of clsy was ^mn fosmâ lato a brick with éimmlom  of



















































































































m m a  m  
A, fHi m sm *
fo %h# w lg im l ë##ig# to  f o i l  tm l» . I t  m » mr&W off a#
a  griâ  o i#  oao iaob g^par##. Sqmro# of w# foot war# aarW i oat 
om a vary large plw # of paper %# alee the amrml woolâ appear Im tW 
greem etate# A e d e ta il of e a #  of #ie om# insh eqaaree wa# tWm tram»» 
ferred to  #@ eo%ve#<mdl«# aqpare om # e  la r #  paper# fide prowae w# 
omtW wd omtH the e o iq ^ te  deelfa iwe traaefenmd and ealasigad to  the 
proper alee.
ftw f e l l  aeale #aidmg (w iled  a wrtoom) la , Im i ^ i t l w  #  beij^ 
a d a ta ila i drawl% of the awfaoe deeoratlom, a detailed plam of the tU a 
patterm* The t i l e  je tte ra  la  the plam om # le h  # e  U lea aim ea t. Eadk 
t i l e  i^ tlo m  vaa mmhered fo r Wemtlfleatlom la  order to fao H lta te  tW 
aw w hly of the amral a f ta r  firing*
i .  SIA6E
# e  «am atlea of am# a laxge projeot reqairea a p>od deal of apaoe. 
The large haofc room of the H im Art# DeparWmte eeremle laboratory vaa 
made aumUable fo r the wmek» Bhla room ha# mdeqmtM apaoe fo r a large 




k t%A% # l# t  fee t t>y e l # t  feet# mu ew etnm ted wlm# tm
G&eete d t team elte, er emment bw%N, e l # t  fee t four fee t, ftm m  
m m  trusmâ. o& um  eWe with two Imeh tgr few  #j%h Im ber. fto  <%»pwite 
eide of # e  eeeel# iAe worki&g side# m s mooth end Aree fiem  way 
Irre p le rltie e *  # e  eeeel m e tbse eet «qp e i^ ln et the m il  and ene&orW 
em wely to  the flo o r. I t  m e eleated haehmrde e t  the top a t  a seventy  
five degree eagle from the flo o r to  hold the eley a# i t  dried.
cmnm if 
E2SC0Î I 0H or m  p r o je c t  
A, imim fm m i
A fter âetexadaiag w&ioh ItMml elay m# to  bo «mod Im the 
o o u ffie lm t ouwmt of I t  w # adUaoâ amd otorod in  the eeremlo laboratory. 
The eoHBoreial m terlm l# to  be meed were pmrebaeed aad stored a lso .
#em a l l  of tiie a s te ria ls  were aemWûed, the olay body was aimed. The 
■ aterta lst la  tW  pr^pw tlM *, m re Maced la  #&e dry s ta te . Hater
mas them added to  about two hmmdrW pomd# of th is  dry s ix . th is  was 
mixed im the e l ^  mlximg sawAlme fo r aM^rmdmately cme-balf hour. The 
met elay was them stored adjaoemt to  the w eel aad covered with a p lastic  
A eet to  retard  dryir%* Hm mtx iag process mas eomtimued mmtil the re* 
gmired amowt of May» imelmdimg a small surplus to  take oare of refûaoe* 
memts, mas stored aad made rMdy fw  tW  pmct step .
» . WUDim u s  SAW,
To load the easel» the May mas Mapped» a haadful a t  a time» m to 
the easM surface. Each haadful of May m s plaeed om the easM to over* 
lap a portion M tim  clxy Mready cm the easel. This « ^ ra tio n  %ms com* 
tlmued u n til the easel mas coapletely covered with a rough layer of elay 
about ow Imoh im thickness. By raklag the surface of the May with the 
fim i^rtips» the low areas mere f ille d  and the high spots levelM .
12
13
Felloifii^l th i#  proe#### m# troweled with a metal eamper
to meoth the eurfaoe aad to  make the elay eaiform la  thlckneee. At th is  
polat ^  easel was eovered with a sheet of p lastic  to ^ow tbe drying 
process. Slow drying is  neeeamary to  prevent warping. The clay was 
allowed to  stand ftnr twenty-fonr hmira.
c. cm riw  TEE Tim patter»
The mw&l was to  be made <mb the csmI  in  two sections» or two 
«^rations» because i t s  sise  eaccedW th a t of the w se l. Conecqnently, 
the cartoon was cut in to  two pieces# one fo r each operation.
Saif of the t i l e  pattern  was placed over the clay surface and the 
pattern  was then traced and impressed Ihto the wet clay. % is was done 
with a du ll instrument to  avoid cutting the pattern . The eartoena m s 
them r@aovW and the wet clay slab wa# eut» a t  a rig ^ t angle to  tiie sur­
face of the clay , with a fe ttlin g  knife. Wmm th is  was dome, the clay 
was again covered with a shm t of p la stic  and allowed to  stand f <nr tm nty- 
four hours. At th is  time th* clay bad dried sufficlcm tly to  allcw safe 
tand ling of the t i l e s .  The p la stic  cover was rsaovW and as drying con­
tinued the t i le s  parted frwa th* easel. TWy were then rraoved, numbered, 
and stwred w  an c ^ n  sh e lf. TMy were stacked on edge to allow an even 
circu lation  of a ir  aromd each t i l e  and more even drying, minimising any 
temdemoy toward warping.
The sans procedure as sketched above was followed on the second 
easel to  compete the other part of the divided cartoon. A ll of the
u
Wl## ftUewsd to  htmom &• à tf a# posoitdo \»torm
loading the# ia to  th# k iln ,
0. tm  f im  fw im
A ftw  ten day# of diylm#, the til# #  vwr# eamfoUy nevad to tW  
k iln  room aad loaded Into the kllm. Itoy were again etaeked om odj^ to 
prevent imevea heating and naiplag* 0ec»nM of the vaiyli^; tempera tore# 
a t  d iffe ren t level# in  the k iln , the tile a  were placed a t as w ar the 
sane level as poeeihLe, $%en a l l  of the t i le s  had heen plaeed in  tW 
k iln  the k iln  was lighted and the bwner se t on a low heat, fhs k iln  
door was le f t  a ja r , and the t i le s  were allowed to soak in  a low heat 
overnight, fh is  was done to  drive off any nolstnre that night s t i l l  be 
prsM nt im the d a y  and to  prevent any firin g  aeoidents. At th is  Une 
th# k iln  doors wmm closed, the das^em adjw ted , and ^ e  burners were 
ignited . Ifiten the twmeraWre in  the k iln  had reaohed the desired beat, 
the btneners were tnraed o ff and the Ampere eloaed to  slow the oooling 
prooess. The kilm was then aUmied to eool for about fifteen  hours before 
the door was ^emed. fhe t i l e s  were #em rewved from the k iln  and re* 
tnm sd to  the w>rk roan.
* . APPHiMQ ÎHE
fhe large eartoon was hang on a wall of the work room fo r referenee 
to  the snsber *»qH#nw of the t i le s .  In th is  nmomr the ti le s  were 
aeseWhled on the easel. Then, referring  to  the oolw  pattern cm the
15
eartooB usiog the t i l e  petteam as a guMe* the design was pew lled 
0&to tW  tH ee . She ti le s  were rmoved from i&e #&#el im #wetlm# la x ^  
mma0i to eever a work taWe aad the wikw# were them palmtW into tW 
proper «wetime, fkw deeorated tü e s  %#ere rmoved to make room tot 
amether eeetiom. %#m # e  en tire  enrfaee Wd reoeived i t s  # e
moral was reasameKlW om the easel &M made rmdy to  reeeive glase»
fhe glase %»# ap# ied  with a paim ter'e Bpmf gm,
r* tm  amom mam
Ihe methed# ef the «weomd firtogg &t glase f ir i r ^ , were mush the 
mm as those applied im tW f i r s t .  The loM ing of the kilm ter the 
seeomd f i r i i^  differed only im l ^ t  the t i le s  required more # ae e . Due
to  the p o ssib ility  of the t i le s  adhering, # ey  had to  be kept from 
touehing om  amwther.
Whm the seeomd f ir i%  had been eempletW the t i le s  w re removed 
to the work room idbere t h ^  were rmes«mbled on the easel, iaeh t i l e  was 
W peeted fo r amoessive warping and oraekimg* Seme replaoamemte \rare 
fomskd neeessery. Sane oraekimg and twrpisg had b ^ n  amtleipated because 
of the high pereemtage of local elay i s  the body. Overall xesults of 
the seeomd firin g  were satisfaetw y#
mmim tm tam
I t  was deeidW to mowat the t i l e s  on two plywood panels of m e-half 
inch thiekmess. Saeh would reeeive half of the aural and, %hen placed
16
would dovdtail ssugljr aM appegar ae a a li^ la  un it.
%b# aaatle  aa#d waa a ammeralal produet e a lü d  "TuMWkmd". fh la 
aaatariaX was trowalW over aa arw  of about thw e equar# fee t a t  a tlm#. 
Wiwa tWa m a il area wae eovezad with a tb la  layer of aae tlc , the eeaê  
m m  of the tile #  were eevered « 1 ^  the imae eoment; #ie tile #  were 
tW a preeeed fim iy  la te  place.
Ihe biadl%  e t the m e tlc  beeaw firm  im Wem%y»foar hour#, fo 
add # # p ert to  the ti le # , mail# were # iv m  Imto the paaela alm g the 
bottom e d ^  e t  the tile # . Ihe mail head# were them clipped off aad the 




la  mkimg aa a # m l# a l of tld»  & w itio a l aaalysls ci
th» aathoâ» a»#â m» maé# aad th» objoct va» th#a ovalaatW , Ihi» typ» 
of pfoj@#t l87<dv«» aaagr varW l aetiv iti»»» «aeh as «W»l#dag, tss tiag  
olay» m à gla#»», aatw dly  vosMag v ith  th# aatarSal»» aad aaki%  o f l t l -  
ea l jadgmsBt». fh» «ad projso t 1» the eulaiaatloe d  a i l  @f the»# 
ae ttv ltl» » . la  aaalysis^ a a ^ o r e r itle ls ia g  th* mmml, meh of th»»» 
slmBsat» mmt b» «valoatad v ith  respeet %o what i t  cm trltm t»» to th» 
%Aol», whether i t  b» good or bad.
fhe re su lt of th l»  projeot* on the %6«d## w o satiafaetoxy. Prob- 
l«Bs # io h  aro»e wu» s e t aad mdved# Bowver* a l l  of th»»» problem 
m re mot r»»olY»d a» »atl» fa« torily  a» va» hapd fo r. Brea Plough »uee»ss 
was th* ooaetaat goal la  a l l  aepmt» of the prodaotioa* faillir»» v#re 
»%»ri«m»d. I t  Bhoald be aokmwlodged tb i t  b»tw»m eaooe»» and failar»* 
the la tte r  i»  fa r  the b e tte r t#adb»r.
1 . m  m m m #
ft*  m»#od» mod la  th* moral*» prodaetioa %*re. In every r»#»ot* 
•twm»»fbl, # *  varioo» pro»»»»»» dosoribed ta  tid» paper have provea 
•oseessfttl aad w ill prodaee m tisfao to ry  rasa it»  fo r apy sim ilar w rh .
I t  is  a valaald# learai%% esperieae» aad suggested amitimg aev possi­




'Om wm»l 1# the ettlM m tlon of a l l  of the plamUmg end work th a t 
hrong^t i t  in to  being, fo r the moat p ert the morel 1# maoeeesfnl, 
8ever##^ee, i t  f a ils  to  aeasmre to  the standards th a t w re se t fo r 
# i s  p ro jeo t.
the d e s i#  Is  hasioaHy good, Ihe color, h*#sver, does m»t work as 
w ell as Ids enpeeWd. fhe nse of the yellow as a tre a s ltie m l devise 
heWsem the %Altes and hrowns is  a dimppoimtnent. ioonraW eolor 
M grodw tiw  im am engobe or a glass Is  difflom lt and a t tines ia^posslhle, 
Om yellow t&st was seleeted seamed to  be a desirable oolw  in the sample. 
8«m w r, idbon firW  om the « m al, i t  apiwam to be too handi.
0 . om  p m m t
ilthon#^) fa n lt was fomsd Im eertaim aspects of the fin a l pro ject, 
th# overall esperience was most rewarding. I t  was well planned as a 
learning device and is  to  be h i^ ly  recammmded as a problem fw  aî fcms 
doi%g advamoed work im tlw area of earamie#. Working om sm^ a large 
scale reqnires a d iffe ren t approach from #m t ordinarily e^ployedf 
comMfsently, many new pn^CUmui are emeowterW. fiw solving of these 
mew prcdOem# provides Om advanced ceramic stndent with knowledge aM 
s k ill  th a t eonld be awAleved in  no other way.
la  coasplsting a p ro ject of th is  type, the ceramist mast consider 
imflmenees which l ie  outside the area of ceramics such as the in t^ratim g
19
of # #  proûm t iM ù #m arohltoetwal sotting of lâxlefa the work m»t 
hmmm an intogenl oXosont. ia#ortanM  of th ie  lie s in l&o self 
diseipliao one smst e# lo y  whleh le  ««Mon neoessary lu ## proénetimi 
of indopendont a r t  piaoes#
la  any vork art#  the a r t i s t  enjey# a feellsg  of æoonplidtonnt 
%dten vleiging th# omnPûLeted p ro jeo t, %t oam be said # a t  th is  feeling 
le  müLtiplied in  pr&p@r%tm to  the sise  of Ae projeot. I t  is  v ith  
W.S feeling th a t I  ooi#l#te th is  projeot and look haok orer am on- 
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m .m m m
Magw -  fired w re.
Cartoon •  Â fWLl «lee damving of the asmril lAlch also #:ows the t ile  
pattern*
Clay W&Ŝ  * A Biaetare of Qdtay» and mmplaetie# tk&t is  workable and 
M« suitable firing pr#ertle«*
Isgobe -  Whit# or colored s lip  applied to a fired or unfired body# It 
my or my not be oovered with ^ « e *
Pettli%  knife •  A knife used potters to out or trim oeramie ware* 
fire  elsy « H i#  refraotory slay#
@n%lte or (krog •  Crushed hard-fired eligr  ̂ umd in terracotta aM
refkaetozy bodies to redme Arimkage.
Mastic * A Strong oement umd for adhering t ile s  to a surfaee# 
P lasticity  * Proper^ of yielding under pressure without oraekisg 
aM them retaining the mew shape after Ihe pressure 
is  relm sed.
Vitreous -  Classy*
